Withdrawal for agricultural uses has decreased water levels in the Mississippi Alluvial River Valley aquifer (MARVA), and Mississippi state regulators have responded by requiring withdrawal permits, establishing permitted withdrawal limits, and instituting required minimum levels of irrigation water use efficiency (IWUE) practices. The objective of this research was to determine the effect of integrating irrigation water management (IWM) practices-including computerized hole selection (CHS), surge flow irrigation (SURGE), and sensor-based irrigation scheduling-on irrigation water use, soybean grain yield, IWUE, and net returns above irrigation costs at the production scale. The experiment was conducted in the Prairie region of Arkansas and the Delta region of Arkansas and Mississippi from 2013 through 2015. The research consisted of 20 paired fields, with the same cultivar, soil type, planting date, and management practices. One field was randomly assigned as the control (conventional, CONV) and the other was instrumented with CHS, SURGE, and soil moisture sensors, that is, IWM. Flowmeters were installed in the inlets to both fields, and the farmers provided yield data. Soybean grain yield averaged 69.0 bu/acre and did not differ between CONV and IWM (P = 0.6703). Relative to CONV, IWM reduced water use 21% (P = 0.0198) and increased IWUE 36% (P = 0.0.0194). Net returns for soybean production above irrigation costs were not different between CONV and IWM, even when pumping depth ranged from 18 ft to 400 ft and diesel costs ranged from $1.60/gal to $3.70/gal (P ³ 0.5376). These results demonstrate that implementation of integrated IWM at the production scale reduces the demand on depleted groundwater resources without adversely affecting soybean grain yield or on-farm profitability.
requiring withdrawal permits, instituting permitted withdrawal limits, and establishing required minimum levels of acceptable agriculture water use efficiency practices. To date, no fines have been levied against producers for exceeding the permitted withdrawal values.
The majority of the irrigated acres in the Delta region of Arkansas and Mississippi are planted to maturity group (MG) IV soybean (Glycine max L.), which is furrow irrigated without IWM practices using a conventional continuous-flow delivery system (CONV). Producers initiate irrigation on group IV soybean at the R1-R2 growth stage, and thereafter default to a 7-or 10-day irrigation cycle until termination at approximately the R7 growth stage. Moreover, in this region, CONV irrigation utilizes lay-flat polyethylene tubing that is attached to the well or riser head and then laid perpendicular to the furrows at the upper end of the field. Holes that are the same size are punctured in the tubing to allow water to continuously flow down each furrow. Conventional continuous flow irrigation is the quickest method to move water over large amounts of land, but the irrigation application efficiency for this delivery system is low, approximately 55% (Israeli, 1988) . Depending on soil texture, the low irrigation application efficiency of CONV is attributed to deep percolation losses and/or tailwater runoff (Goldhamer et al., 1987a; Varlev et al., 1995; Eid et al., 1999; Matter, 2001 ). Applying water uniformly, efficiently, and timely to maximize soybean grain yield and net returns will minimize the amount of water applied, which is imperative for the continuation of furrow irrigation in the Mid-South.
Computerized hole selection (CHS) is a tool that improves CONV irrigation application efficiency by computing flow and pressures along the length of the lay-flat polyethylene tubing and selecting hole sizes so that down-row uniformity is improved across the irrigation set regardless of furrow length. Improved down-row uniformity means that all rows are watered more evenly, thereby reducing tailwater runoff, irrigation time, and water applied to the irrigation set. For example, Krutz (2016) reported that CHS reduced irrigation water use in soybean 17% relative to CONV.
Similarly, surge irrigation (SURGE) is a delivery technique that improves irrigation application efficiency through the intermittent application of water to surface-irrigated furrows in a series of relatively short, on-and-off time periods. During the first "on" cycle, for example, the advance phase, the wetting front advances progressively down the furrow. During the "off" cycle, water is applied to a second portion of the field while the water supplied to the first portion infiltrates into the soil profile. Water applied during a subsequent "on" cycle advances rapidly across the wetted soil due to a reduced infiltration rate. Once the water has advanced to the end of the furrow, runoff is reduced using short cycles in a cutback mode, for example, a soak phase, allowing the field to be irrigated to the desired depth. The intermittent application of water with SURGE increases furrow advance time, reduces deep-percolation losses, decreases total irrigation water applied, and improves irrigation application efficiency (Bishop et al., 1981; Izuno et al., 1985; Goldhamer et al., 1987b; Musick et al., 1987; Testezlaf et al., 1987; Israeli, 1988; Eid et al., 1999) .
Improved irrigation application timing through the use of scientific irrigation-scheduling tools can reduce the number of irrigation events and/or the amount of irrigation water applied to a production-scale irrigation set without adversely affecting soybean grain yield. Relative to a producer standard, irrigation events were reduced by 50%, and soybean grain yield was not adversely affected when irrigation scheduling was based on soil-moisture sensor data (Krutz et al., 2014) . However, the adoption of scientific irrigation-scheduling tools, even in regions with severe water shortages, is less than 2% (Frisvold and Deva, 2012) .
To date, CHS, SURGE, and sensor-based irrigation scheduling have not been evaluated at the production scale. The objective of this research was to determine the effect of IWM practices that included CHS, SURGE, and sensor-based irrigation scheduling on water use, soybean grain yield, IWUE, and net returns above irrigation cost at the production scale.
Research Location and Design
The water requirement for soybean when furrow irrigated with disposable, thin-walled, polyethylene tubing was evaluated during the 2013 through 2015 growing seasons on the production scale in the Prairie region of Arkansas and the Delta region of Arkansas and Mississippi. The research consisted of 20 paired fields with the same cultivar, soil texture, planting date, and management practices at each site (Table  1) . One field was randomly assigned as IWM and the adjacent field was assigned as CONV. Total irrigation water applied to IWM and CONV fields was determined with a McCrometer 
Computerized Hole Selection
Computerized hole selection was integrated into IWM fields to improve irrigation uniformity and application efficiency. Input parameters for CHS include accurate elevation of the crown profile where lay-flat irrigation pipe will be installed, accurate water output (gal/min), furrow spacing (ft), length of irrigated furrows (ft), and diameter of lay-flat irrigation pipe (inch) (Kebede et al., 2014 
Surge Flow Irrigation
Surge flow irrigation was assimilated into IWM fields to improve irrigation application efficiency by reducing deep percolation losses and tailwater runoff. Surge flow was applied with a P&R STAR surge valve (P&R Surge Systems, Lubbock, TX). For clay-textured soils, four advanced phases were used and soak phases were eliminated. Irrigation was terminated on clay-textured soils when the wetting front reached the tail-ditch, with approximately 3 acre-inches applied. For coarse-textured soils, both the advance and soak phases were used. Irrigation was terminated on coarse-textured soils when 2.5 to 3 acre-inches were applied. University personnel optimized the SURGE advance-and-soak cycle to minimize tailwater runoff.
Irrigation Scheduling
Irrigation scheduling for IWM fields was based on soil moisture monitoring. Three Watermark 200SS soil moisture sensors (Irrometer Company, Riverside, CA) were installed at 6-, 12-, and 24-inch depths in the lower-third of the irrigation set, and irrigation was applied when the weighted average of the soil water potential over the 24-inch depth was between −85 and −100 cbar. Irrigation for IWM fields was terminated when soybean reached the R6.5 growth stage. Producers harvested and reported soybean yield using calibrated onboard yield monitors.
Irrigation water use efficiency was calculated as described by Vories et al. (2005) :
where IWUE is irrigation water use efficiency (bu/acre-inch), Y is soybean grain yield (bu/acre), and IWA is irrigation water applied (acre-inch).
Economic Analysis
The model used to project irrigation costs in this research incorporates irrigation enterprise budgets developed utilizing the Mississippi State University Budget Generator for CONV and IWM technologies at four different depths: Relift of 18 ft, standard well depth of 140 ft, deep well depth of 200 ft, and Sparta Depth of 400 ft. The model develops estimates of total receipts, total direct expenses, total fixed expenses, total specified expenses, and net returns above total specified expenses on a per-acre basis. The cost estimates were adjusted on an annual basis for the 2013, 2014, and 2015 crop years for changes in variable input costs other than diesel prices. Diesel costs were estimated for each observation based on the amount of water pumped at a baseline diesel cost of $2.83/gal, the average price used in developing MSU budgets for the 2013, 2014, and 2015 crop years. Soybean prices were held constant across all scenarios at $11.11/bu, the average price reported by USDA at Greenville, MS for the August, September, and October harvest periods for the 2013, 2014, and 2015 crop years (see Mississippi portal for soybeans at https://www.ers.usda.gov/data-products/commodity-costs-and-returns/commodity-costs-and-returns/#Recent Costs and Returns: Soybeans). To test the sensitivity of both technologies to differences in the major variable cost associated with pumping, a high diesel price and a low diesel price were evaluated. Prices for the scenarios were taken from the USDA Prices Paid Survey for the 2006-2015 timeframe for the Delta States region. The maximum annual average reported diesel price for the 2006-2015 timeframe of $3.70/gal was used in the high-diesel-price scenario, and the lowest price of $1.60/gal was used in the low-diesel-price scenario.
Assumptions related to equipment used in each enterprise budget are reported in Table 2 . The values for purchase price and fuel consumption are based on personal communications with Mississippi Delta-region irrigation equipment input and service providers. The Relift alternative utilizes a 75-hp tractor as a power unit, with all other alternatives using a 100-hp stationary diesel engine for power. Irrigation water is assumed to be supplied at 2600 gal/min for the Relift alternatives, 2000 gal/min for the 140-ft Standard Depth well alternatives, 1800 gal/min for the Deep Depth 200-ft well alternatives, and 1250 gal/min for the Sparta Depth 400-ft well alternatives.
Statistical Analysis
Irrigation water applied, soybean grain yield, IWUE, and net return above irrigation costs were analyzed using the MIXED procedure of SAS (Statistical Analytical System Release 9.4; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC), with year and field (year) as random effects.
General Site Statistics
During the 2013 through 2015 growing seasons, data for IWM comparisons were collected from 20 paired sites from the Prairie region of Arkansas and the Delta region of Arkansas and Mississippi, an area encompassing more than 9000 mi 2 (Table 1) . Paired irrigation sets ranged in size from 6 to 80 acres. The primary soil texture contained in the boundary of paired irrigation sets included silt loam, clay, silty clay loam, and loam, which represented 45, 40, 10, and 5% of the sites, respectively.
Irrigation Water Applied
Integrated IWM had a significant effect on irrigation water applied in season (P £ 0.0003). Eighty-five percent of the irrigators applied more water using CONV than IWM, and relative to CONV, 21% less water was applied to IWM fields (Table 3) . Reduced water use in IWM at the field scale was equivalent to values observed for individual IWM practices at the meso-plot scale. For example, relative to CONV, CHS reduced irrigation water use in soybean 17% (Krutz 2016) , and surge flow reduced irrigation water use in soybean from 24% to 80% relative to the control (Izuno et al., 1985; Musick et al., 1987; Testezlaf et al., 1987; Rodriguez et al., 2004) . Additionally, sensor-based scheduling reduced the number of irrigations applied to soybean 50% compared with CONV (Krutz et al., 2014 . These data indicate that integrated IWM reduces water use in furrow-irrigated soybean.
Advantages of integrated IWM extend beyond reduced irrigation water use in soybean. Foremost, from a regulatory perspective, the permitted water withdrawal limit for row crops in Mississippi was not exceeded in IWM fields, while 10% of the CONV fields exceeded the permitted withdrawal limit, which is 18 acre-inch/year. These data indicate that integrated IWM will reduce the probability of producers Table 2 . Estimated purchase price, annual use, useful life, and costs per year based on pumping 9 acre-inches per year and 2015 input prices. exceeding permitted withdrawal limits established by the Mississippi Department of Environmental Quality. Second, at the farm scale, improved irrigation application efficiency and timing provided by integrated IWM reduces the period of time required for a well to be committed to an irrigation set. In effect, integrated IWM improves on-farm irrigation capacity, thereby allowing more acres to be irrigated by a well in a timelier manner. Improved timeliness of irrigation reduces the potential for yield loss associated with drought stress. Finally, the water savings afforded by IWM are scalable and have regional implications. For instance, the agricultural overdraft on the MARVA in the Delta of Mississippi is estimated at 300,000 acre-ft/year (Wax et al., 2009) . Our data denote that 50% of the agricultural overdraft in the Mississippi Delta will be eliminated if integrated IWM is implemented on CONV soybeans.
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It is plausible that these data underestimate the potential for integrated IWM to reduce irrigation water use in furrowirrigated soybean, primarily because of the Hawthorne effect. The Hawthorne effect states that "human subjects of an experiment change their behavior, simply because they are being studied" (Roethlisberger, 1941) . Under the conditions of this research, we noted that by 2014, approximately 50% of the producers scheduled and terminated irrigation for the CONV field on the basis of recommendations for the adjacent IWM field. The Hawthorne effect may explain why the mean water savings with integrated IWM was not greater than water savings reported for discrete IWM practices alone, namely CHS, SURGE, and sensor-based irrigation scheduling.
Soybean Grain Yield
The principal concept of integrated IWM is to ensure adequate moisture for optimum grain yield while improving irrigation application efficiency. Consequently, soybean grain yield pooled across site years averaged 69 bu/acre and was not different between IWM and CONV (P = 0.6703). The yield data for soybean produced under IWM agree with others who reported that neither CHS, SURGE, nor sensor-based irrigation scheduling alone adversely affected soybean grain yield relative to the control (Krutz et al., 2014; Krutz, 2016; Wood et al., 2016) . Mid-South producers associate IWM practices with reduced grain yield; however, our productionscale IWM data indicate that CHS, SURGE, and sensor-based irrigation scheduling can be adopted concurrently without adversely affecting soybean grain yield.
These production-scale soybean grain-yield data have implications for practitioners debating the number and location of soil moisture sensors required in an irrigation set to ensure no yield loss from drought stress. From 2013 through 2015, soybean grain yield in Arkansas and Mississippi was maintained relative to the CONV by installing three Watermark 200SS soil-moisture sensors at 6-, 12-, and 24-in depths at one location on the lower-third of an irrigation set. Irrigation sets varied in size from 6 to 80 acres and encompassed soil textures ranging from very fine sandy loam to clay. Results demonstrate, therefore, that one sensor location in a productionscale furrow irrigation set is sufficient to maintain soybean grain yield equivalent to that of current producer practices.
Soybean Irrigation Water Use Efficiency
A hypothesis of this research was that integrated IWM improves irrigation application efficiency and subsequently improves soybean IWUE. Integrated IWM at the production scale had an effect on soybean IWUE (P = 0.0194). Pooled across site years, soybean IWUE was 36% higher in IWM than CONV. The IWM results for soybean IWUE are in agreement with those reported for individual IWM practices. Relative to the control, CHS and SURGE improved soybean irrigation water use 21 and 29%, respectively (Krutz, 2016; Wood et al., 2016) .
Economic Simulations
The estimated irrigation costs per acre calculated at the average acre-inch of water pumped at the baseline diesel price of $2.83/gal for CONV (11.1 acre-inches) and IWM (8.8 acreinches) technologies are reported in Table 4 . The higher values for the other direct costs for the IWM technology are attributed to the extra cost associated with transfer-pipe and surge-valve batteries. The higher values for the total fixed costs for IWM are attributed to the capital recovery cost for the surge valves, elbows, soil moisture sensors, and datalogger package. As would be expected, the advantage of the CONV technology in lower total specified cost declines as the depth that water is being pumped increases.
The estimated least squares means for net returns above total specified irrigation costs for the CONV and IWM at the baseline soybean price of $11.11/bu and baseline diesel price of $2.83/gal are reported in Table 5 . While estimated least squares means of net returns for CONV were higher at Relift and standard well depths, and IWM were higher at 200-ft and 400-ft depths, no significant difference was found between least squares means for the CONV and IWM technologies at any irrigation water-lifting depths. The estimated least squares means for net returns above total specified irrigation costs for the CONV and IWM technologies at the baseline soybean price of $11.11/bu and high diesel price of $3.70/gal are reported in Table 6 . While higher diesel prices, relative to the baseline, resulted in estimated least squares means for the IWM technology being higher at all well depths, no statistically significant difference was found between least squares means for the CONV and IWM technologies at any irrigation water-lifting depths.
The estimated least squares means for net returns above total specified irrigation costs for the CONV and IWM technologies at the baseline soybean price of $11.11/bu and low diesel price of $1.60/gal are reported in Table 7 . The pattern of results for estimated least squares means changed from the baseline results, with CONV resulting in higher estimated least squares means for all cases except the 400-ft well. However, as with the other two scenarios, no statistically significant difference was observed between least squares means for the CONV and IWM technologies at any irrigation water-lifting depths.
These economics data have implications for Mid-South producers considering implementing IWM technologies at the farm scale. The additional costs for utilizing integrated IWM associated with the purchase of surge valves, elbows, soil moisture sensors, data-logger packages, transfer pipe, and batteries for surge valves and data loggers is offset by reduced water use and total irrigation costs, regardless of the pumping depth, diesel costs, or soil textures analyzed in this research. Essentially, one may infer from this research that integrated IWM could be implemented across the Mid-South without adversely effecting on-farm profitability.
Conclusion
The objective of this research was to determine the effect of the integrating CHS, SURGE, and scientific irrigation scheduling tools on water use, soybean grain yield, IWUE, and net return above irrigation costs. Our results indicate that adoption of IWM on soil textures ranging from very fine sandy loam to clay have no adverse effect on furrow-irrigated soybean grain yield or irrigation costs. However, IWM will reduce irrigation water use and improve soybean IWUE. In essence, integrated IWM can be adopted by Mid-South soybean producers without adversely affecting on-farm profitability while concurrently reducing the demand on depleted groundwater resources. Table 4 . Estimated irrigation costs per acre by system for producer conventional (CONV) and integrated irrigation water management (IWM) at average quantities of water pumped and baseline diesel prices.
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